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IL'""r, LKINgt-si2ifsl2 .11illtiOD Ire
foun our relations here irittiOiihy
(link Ity., Perry 3forrison Alves
aboo_ three.fourths 'of a •nalle.froin
where ut, gdt,:offrtiut.cam, a hack
theretook mile rerry'shousentwiteu

„ligfilund ikra all welt ante7VcittVito
skitris...: X'arryllftS a gOoti-ittriilvgitcl
orchakiraud ,vineyard all' e storedwith, nilt,'appiemr,` Pears', ' aleohds,

R.., #. !,P.ruv34•-.104 Agin: Ws i trees
are fu i'ofopPles and pears and the
grMirrel is edvered, somefour or fivehuddicd bipildescthey Were.making
elderatia' it,' way cider'of the' best
041 y, beltig.thadefrom' thebest of

appitt —the, bunches of 'grapes are
fromleight ,to ten Indies long and
weighfrom our to live pounds each.
"We said a week.with Perry, in the
town; heand wife made a dinrier; all

' the relatives who live nearwas there,
At tills dinner were four of brother
Ephtim's children,viz:_ Perry Mer-
riman, William Morison and' wife;
CluelimatuS Morrison, Win. Tyson
.andWife,Erneline M,Tyson, two sons
and ono daughter, then some Other,
friems—we hada very pleasant time
of it. ,Perry briugs , water from a
.aPrin In the mountain over three
thou • nd :feet distant,. through iron
pipes, and has it handsOinelyarrang7-
ed in his house, door, yard, garden,
stabi &c. He showed men flgtree
liveyears old that measures ten and
a hal inches Indiameter and twenty`

.feet h gh,Mal•hasnow I taseatindcrop
of on it—also u cottonwood tree
eight n month* .old thirteen feet
high d two air/ a half inehmtu di-
umet r—aad culari,,.l.run the beed
three years old,nine and a half feet
high y three Inches In diameter,
also I watutesix, andld half• moldhs
old,
one
Tho
hind
WIC;

.vg feet eight Inched, high, and
id a forth inches in dlatneter.—
hillmatt yunithrough Ferry's
.lose tothefdotikf the mountain.

eatne berTi; the inouqtalns
rind N'
well t 1 lloYs or plains was as are ass

voted road; nota tree or any
could be seen, except the or-
and idiotic trees and vineyards;

18 no rain herefrom the middle
Orli until the middle of this

In six mouths drouth dries all•
endsand grass. Wheat, imrleY;
potatoes am! corn and pump-

,• liMature without. ruin. Perry
mpkins as big as wash tabs

- 1 got this far with my leter
Wm. Notrlson unnouncul .cur
riag9p.tts ready for us to take our
d llirlde—so we concluded to take
the P .tOffice !flour route—and sure
enou.h the P. M. handed us your

. letterlofthe 24th, 2.5th, of Oct. only
elevelidnys coming from your place
here; it was forwarded front Law-renceburg. I need not say wo were
glad to hero frofn you all. • •

W next went to Mr..Tyson'sf
they ,

Wm1Is° have a large farm, a splen-
did large frame house, well finished
and ittfuished. Emeline Tyson Is
Ephrahn's second daughter; she has
eight 'children, the oldest son Win.
Tyson is nineteen years old, and is
six ft Tlet high; the se'cond- son John
Al. Tyson, is sixteenyears old, and
weighs tine hundred and seventy lbs.
and liasquite ithistvy heard; the old-

. d'St daughter is fifteen years old and
II a wonian In size and deportment—,
the. tolid daughter thirteen years
old, mil weighs one hundred and

tidal. pounds and a Woman in size.
Then four smaller mica the youngest
a girl ' Mr. Tysonrs house has water
in evi;ry room; also a bath room fur-
nished with hot and cold water—the
wafer is brought from a tank twelve
fed high, by ten feet in diatnete:,
platl upon frame work twenty feet
high Ind front one hundred and fiftysi

. feet fout his house. Above this tank
is 'a windmill which:, runs, a force
plan thatppumps the water from a1
well beside theframe work, up into
the tank—then, It is carried fromthe
tank through iron pipes to everypart
ofhis house, door yard, garden, sta-
liko afx,'Ac.... They havea good or-
Vhardofapples; Frars,peuches,prunes,.tiherrles,• plumy, almonds &c., and itgood! vineyard full; now, okthe

choirt kind ofgrapes; the orchard
Is lo:t led with apples andpears; some
twelve or fourteen hundred. bushels
of thevery bestkinds and nota speck
or bletch'on any ofthem. We spent
two iery Pkusant weeks here with
them, drinking cider, eating apples,

• pours and grapes, to say nothing of
ether good things. Whilethere, with
them,there Was three limeyshowers
ofru jit which lias verymuch changed
the, oe of unbolt front a dry dirty
Nip.

' nee toabetiutiful gm:a. The
wild tamsOathe mountains, in, the
stubble !!edict' tale volunteer wheat,
kali salt:lent tar u second crop;
which .14.grent "iii4ture. Here they
bunt all theirstraw and stubbles, to
dm},victim ground for unotttercrop,Witty. dottiot iiIoW orsow theirwheat
orloarley until the latter part of Be.eembter, January and February; thesemon&are their seeding time. For
the histthree weeks, thefarmers have
been Jurnifig tintW straw, and stub?bldg fhb-cow the whidoctouttyi
with smoke. Many of the farmers
talk cifcutting down their on:herds—-
apple and grapes are a perfect drug
to market, there "are not people

..siutugh here to eat up the fruit.. , - •
TittLs a grail fruit country: 2Piir,

ry ll orrLsoit, Wm. Morrison -and
William.Tyson, set their Orchards

. out la 1857, thatnuiltottitter orchards
only twelve yews old,cud havebeenIsigfruit front the time it was
four curs old. Thefruit ofallkindshas albetter flavor than our fruit in
Indiana, and the graPes Sic as sweetItgaililL4 ours.. ' • ' ' 'r' ' ' • ." 1"

Ili i coming through the Rocky
~ Mountains I took cold; and thenagent In laming over the Sierra NO;

' vada Mountains, Itookunother cold,these two colds laid me up for aboutthree Weeks; and I. are not over it
yet bid am better. On the bast day ofOctober I come down to .Wm. Mor-

, limes whorewo arc nowitai•ing; he
has a splendid . arm, good—house,

. barn and out buildings, good or-

chard ofppFl~,t~QQgg~~ttpp ~aaupjaoaal to
'yield this Yeeione thousand bushels
offruit; the ground under, tho pear
titer Is now covered With' *ins Of
.the veryflxl4.l4trietlet*fporbes
is forty feethlgh:by. Beventeen inches.
Indiameter, anda liveoakt; twelve

Ytrtis014 tw'pr4yillve Vet ,g6,lby
ten' Inches in diameter and he,
weighedono large pear,whichweigh-

ed two and 'a ,halff pounds, „I was
'sliewrricointleld that avelraged sev-
enty-two bushels per acre and
pumpkins lay as thick over the
,Eoaa4 mstuiripy getplve.9 Syr 11
Pfinibiiedtphice ofgrOudit, find nutty
of them large as wash tubs. The
climate here swine so even in tem:

Pcll)44r Nl ul? to this !11, Nov PO,
Ahem - has bi!etiiiii leifinst
be very dusty inthesummerand firtt
fall Tenths; it was very dusty onthe
'isr,ni.rtfier twdlofitheinalifittiithlin
Vitus.); Mt*.bo, varrinIWOk the 1
rainy season, this rich soil will soon IWork hito mudivhenWe're is writer
and travel upon it. Thereare but few
of the roads turnpiked yet. To judge
of the country yen wilt-have tosee it
in all thevarious seasons of the year
—oneedrawbackthat .I.,seealready is,
thel'hinette laborers; andsettitse in
amongour Americans ofSpanishand
Portuguese, too many of them., It is
estiniatedlhat there are fifty 'thong-
and Chinamenin California, these get
onedollarper day, that is fifty thous-
and llolitiral(sso;oooyLthelithre\V off
half for expenses and then they have
twentp•flyethousantldollars(s26,ooo)
this is tl to amotintfor one day. Now,
suppose they Work only two hundred
and fifty days out of the year, they
tvLl haveat, the oral of year,stx mil-
lion t*dhundied arid fifty' thousand
dollars ($6,250,000) in gold: this amt.
is takencompletely outof cireuhttlon,
for theYikinti it Immo to Chinn; or if
they do not send it home it Is kept
out ofcirculation. They allcalculate
toreturn homesome day or°titer and
all that die here, their bones are sent,
back. William Morrison hasan Ar-
tmhurmell, ho'borOme haqfired
and'eighty-fourfeet, and a goodsup-
ply ofsoft cold water, which spouts
above the surface ofthe groundsome
twelve feet ; helmsit confined sothat
lie can send it through iron pipes in-
to his house, milk house.stable and
pasiniellelda,' Thevkirittteur folks
here is supplied with water is a great
convenience and swing of lat;or.. If
you want a drink—there is a faucet
and tumbler all you have do Is to
draw the water.

Stone and timber are scarcehem—-
the iMattirriand western slop tN of the
Sierra Nevadallfountain are movered
with the 'bed of white and yelloW
Pine, and rert ‘trood,.a spices of cedar
—also, the coast range of mountains
have some excellent timber; mostly
the red wood or large cedars, from
twelvpftmliatriectt feet in diatiteter
and ilibihultdred feet 114112-there is
no soil or clay to make brick ofhear,
and ofstun ill'theboSs sand heroes
have to be made ofwood.
. The valley is one hundred and sev-
enty mllea long and level—twenty
mfles in width, nearly all of it ofthe
sery best quality of soil, yidding
from fortytoeighty bushell'iif wheat,
and mote of barley.—Mr. Tyson told
me that berated onebeet thatweigh-:
edseventy•ilountbs, the generality of
them would weigh from twenty to
Chitty poutdis, theAdly)otrJtOi;•Ufi,gO

O cook. The'Utunheof
valley, including the tray and salt
inandaN would be two million .one
hundred and seventy-six thousand
dews, then throw Win& for the hay
and salt inanities and it leaves one
million and eigthy-eight thousand
acres, besides this, the mountains
yield an abundams.:: of pasture and
wheat crops.—Tile Sacramento Val-
ley is one hundred and eighty-miles
long by sixty wide, to say nothing of
sidle valkyS or the little riven flow-
inginto the Sacramentli Itiver---the
San Jiraquin Valley is one hundred
and tiny niiles long by ;twenty wide,
then there are a Jarge.number of val-
hys all rich and fertile..

A Moving See
W(3 have the subjoined Iliseourse,

deriverulby a Houthern divine, who
had removed toa new field of labor.
To his new flock, on the first (lay of
his ministration, he gave some rem-
eniseetss'Af his fOratet elduge, as
fello‘K:

" My beloved brethering, before I
take my text, I must tell yonabout
my Inating from my old Congrega-
tion, On the morning of last Sab-
bath-I; went into the meeting house
to preach my farewell discourse.—Just, in front ofme sot the old fathers
and mothers in Israel; . thetears ran
doWn their furrowed cheeks; their
tottering forms, and quivering lips
!metalled out a sad 'fare ye well,
Brother Watkins—sh?' Behind 'em
sot the'.Middled-agell men bald lust-
rous; health and vigor hemmed front
every countenance; mulesthey look-
ed up I could see in their dreamy
eyes, 'fare yewell, Brother,Watkins,
ah !' Behind these sot the boys uud
Ott that I bad baptized and gathered

! into thetiithhatli School. Many times
' had they-I:teed, rude and bolsteress,
hut now their merry laugh was hush-
ed, and In the silence I could hear,
'Etre ye.well, Brother Watkins, !'

Around on the back seats, and in the
aisles, Stood and sot thecolored breth-
ering, with their black face and hon-
est hearts,and as fleapit upon thent
Icould see a 'fare ye aeell, Brother
Watkins, ah!' When I had finished
my disisturse and shitkeithandsWith
the brethernig,, ah !-1,passed out to
take a last look ut theold Church, ah!'
The broken steps and flopping blinds

; and untti covered roof suggested on-
ly, 'fare ye well, Brother Watkins,,
ah !! , Imicsautediroylolet spare,
with'titt'althir- 1 os' to
middlesagg, shit 11.4 IpaSsed dettli they
street, the .servant girlit,stotl hithedoors amt , servant girls :breionisiivaived'
me a 'fare ye well,Brother Watkins,
ah !' As' I caused' out of the village
the low wind blew softly through the,
wai vide; branches of the trees, and
moaned 'fare ye well; Brother \Vat-kins, ah !' Isame downto the creek,and as theold mare stopped to drink

hear the Water ripplinOver
the; pebbles 'fare ye well,Broth-erWatkins, all V I wits slowly pass-
ingupthe bill, meditating upon the
sad vielsisitUdes and mutations oflife
'when,,stiddenly, .out bounded a big
hog from the.fenee corner, withabed!
shoo I ;and I omit:to the gniurid!withmysaddlebags by my'side.' As I lay
In the dust of theroad, my old gray
mare Tun'upthehill,'und usshe turn-

IsheaPaiied ir,•caicterctat
nu,' 'taming&• to, am/: '̀fan ye well,l
Brotlier Biztithis,;trE !" tell' you,
my brethering, Isaffecting times
to partwithincongregation you havebeenwlth for thirty years, WO!

. ,-At Cincinnati yesterday morningthe police arrested n man for drunk-enness.who gave his mune as J. W.Lane, and on him they found fiflydollars M. geouinoanonily,Axty dot'
tars ounterktit, and also a ci molarletter from Wotatn & Co., No. 73

lut.ttu street, N.sl\y- informing hint;that they sold counterfeit 'money kVwell executed as to deceive the Cloy-ernmeht Treasury experb,, and atlow rates.. RO was locked upfor ex.'amination. • • • •

_

Wl"Ftek ill!4,3l",,
lOWitor-tor, !O.IfYer a neitther*.

, Last:. •,

I "Inthe cemeteries of the great eit-.
tics of. the world, tombstones and
monuments-

by their*inscriptions re
Cord the names of, thiise who Sleep'
beneath-them. The.story of thespir-
its tiudi lave passed away.ls ;coldly
dismissed ina few words, butwheth-
er their journey, on earth werehappy
or thereverse is not told. 'nth!) se-
cret history of. these monuments,
medallionsand epitaphs was gener-
orally known, how many a tale of
suffering,, or crime, hate or love
would be placed before the world.
Hopes and fears • the- struggles, the
fulls, • the upheavings of the strife
that battles wrong, die_ with the ac-
tor. and only in a feW Insidated in-
stances doesan interesting, and often
instructive history .become known.
The to the . grave .is often
mournfuloften wretched, 'often
startling in debasing, circumstances
and yet, In some eases the wretched-
ness Is removed, the sin forgotten,
the crimepardoned, sand the debase-
mentwashed awayby some redeem-
ing trait, !some token of childhood
young and pure,Which, fountain-like
springs up from the marchof iniqui-
ty.

In a Well known cemetery near
this city is a monument; small, 'but
tasteful garlanded with •fanner/ellen
and surrounded with Mlles. growing
in theirfreshness froma little inclos-
ed part ofground fenced in by a neat
Iron railing. The monument is of
white marble, square, and with me-
dallion platesof ,Carrara-marble on
each side. From the square- surface
at thetop of the column rises four
pillars of Sienna marble, surmounted
.by a hollow dome beneathwhich are
two figures. One Is that of a young
girl in looSe flowing_ garment, with
long' hair• floating back over her
shoulders, and who has her arms
clasped round the neck of a young
man, her thee looking up to his, as if
for forgivness or. protection. The
group statury, from its peculiar na-
ture alone, rivets theattention ofthe
observer, and the inscription on the
medallion increases the interest. The
inscription reads as follows:

CHRISTINE ERCKIZART,
Aged 25,

Died 2:kl of October, Va.—

"HOME AT LAST."

• What does "Homeat Last" mean?
Ah 1 themis themystery. • And from
these three woms grows this story.

Twanty-six years ago, Herman
Erekhiwt, a German musician, laud-
ed In New York and made his way
to the far West, after following a
life of a farmer for a fey years, ho
removed with his wife imd family
three boys and two girls to New
Orleans. Christine Erekhart, the
girl who sleeps beneath the marble
monument in the .cementery. bofor
mentioned, was the younirest of his
obildfOO.. Herman turned .to'his old
love--musical art-and commenced
teaching In the Crescent City: •Chrls
tine was thou seven years old and a
beautiful child. When she went out
with het—father, her beauty aston-
ished the fashionable residents of
New Orleans, and Herman Era-
hart, it is said obtained many pupils
by the attractiveness of his daugh-
ter's face. She grew up a thorough
musician, and'being possessed of a
splendid voice, soon became a con-
cert singer. Better she had been
reared a dairy maid, for here she
found the dark shadow of her life.
Atihroncert, one evening, she met a
young German who had Just made
his debut•as .a tenor singer. This
man was destined to be the curse of
her existence: • He sang with her,
played with her, and soon, became
her Intimate friend. • •

Wait intewl reilttd he bexame
'a great singer, was at the head of his

rofession, anti only visited New
Orleans Once or lvilt3o during the
year. And during those visits he
was constantly at too house of Hee-
man Erekhart ; and, somehow,
when he did mine, a deepbr blush
tinged the cheek of Christine, then a
young woman. And he sung toiler
the songs of Schubert and Ab, of
Mendelshon and Handel., of all those
who, by their talent, have made
their names famous in German mus-
ical art. Anil as he sang those fiedurd
With his magnificent vow(, she often
gazed into has liwe inliniration of
his beauty, for he was handsome.
Alai he, 1164 .014 Lcr, 1:1:111 (111w41
:11141 whispered 14, 44/1 nothings in her
ear, and she blushed, but said noth-
ing. Ile plifycit cintis and smoked
with her brothers, gave presents to
her sisters, and chatted with lief
father about. grail! old Sebastian
liach and his glorious fugues. And
lie became one of the Elrekharts, if
not in name, in reality, for Herman
Erekhartsktved himas hisson. And
ill ho requitted the artist's trust, for
ho stole front him that which he
valued more than his life—his daugh-
ter's honor.

Christine loved this serpent on her
father's hearth, and believed in him
Implicitly.. Her confidence was be-
trayed, and she—fell. Away from
her home, in the dead of night, she
left for New York with her seducer.
The night express rattled and rush-
ed; towns, hamlets and villages
flew by, cities were left behind, and
she clung.to Mn, trustingly, fondly,
confidingly. And her inmost soul
was laid bare to film, and he prom-
ised she should IX! his Wife—his
cherished wife—when- they reached
the city. It is unnecessary to say
that the promise was never fulfilled
the freshness of the toy faded away,
and Christine found herself the in-
mate of a bagnio, one of seven
known as -"The Seven Sisters," In
Tweuty-seventh street near Sixth
avenue. Deserted by her betrayer,
and left to die, she had no other al-
ternative but to remain where she
was, and so she lived on from day to
day, a deep sorrow, cancer like, eat-
ing away her heart.
' Her betntyer is living still, travel-
lugabout the Union, singing in ope-ra troupes, and received in what is
terined "the best of society," .or, as
Jenkins would say "the bon-ton, thecu te, myboy." It stated, on good
authority, that he makes thousands
of dollarslilt teaching music to limo-
cent daughters of.millionaires. Yet
such is life. - In him his sin was but
a youthful indiscretion; in another It
would be unpardonable. ,7

But her brother Carl had left New
Qrleans, and was searching for herevery where through the land. At
length lie came to this city with a
member of Allen Pinkerton's detec-
tive bureau,and commenceda search
for hislost sister. The detectivepcsiessed of a photograph of the girl,
traversed nil dens of the city, and atlength, on visiting this plaie, thoughtbe found What he was in search of.
Returning to Carl'shotel, he Inform-ed him ofhis discovery, and at 8 or:On the evening, they both startedfor thegilded place 01 iniquity. •
'ln the glare of chandeliers . and

smoke ofcigarettes, some half doyen
were lazily seated round the room,and thekeeper of the place, a wrink-
led beldame, watching over herproperty (for the unhappy womenwere,literally speaking, her pr9per-
IA with the eye of a harpy. Winecirculated- freely, and cards, were
strewn over the- table. (Aid :I:',i•ek-
hart looked at the bleached, painted
faces • anxiously, yet she was not
there. He did not advance to the
table, but remained standing near
the door, sick at heart with disap-
pointment. Suddenly three or four
of the women who had been seated
near the window stood .up to crms
therammand then he saw her, ly-
ing on.a. lounge. .In a moment, he
was by her side and she.recognizedhim. Falling 012 her knees before
Mm. she burled her bee inhesavhlte
bitterly' and wasted hands, weeping

yland as she'.looked up at

/04i, tbAnlitt-berAbitterraw how changed sheliras. ,
sillq,brightgoltlea hair_ that, neap,
hung in goldencirrls„ticlinint'bee*
tlfUlovas,thia'and fadter the glotVous bineeyes that ern* shonebright-
ly at 'his hearth side 'in lolicolrtenderness -were . deep sunken- dworn; yet, as he saw her. vielidi
face uplifted:to -his andlier lips Open,'
she endeavoringto speak, but coulft-
not, allhis lOve returned again. 'lie
raised hergently, and •pressed her tp,
his heart, andlhen her voice found
utterance, andshe cried :

dear brother ,Carl, will you, revive
me. Canyou forgive your:own lifr
tie Christine'!" And ns tenlooked into hers, and he 'pressed et.
still moraclowly to his, braistozez-
Ing.into his face, she knew she -wen
forgiven though hespoke notaword
He bent down to meet her embrace,
she . clasped her arms around his
neck, and their lips met In one long
nassionate•kies of love; and with
thatkiss herlife and. heart sorrows
"went outforever.

The sunbeams crept through the
Jalousie blinds in the early morning
and shone on, the group of, watchers
round theflair dead. Christine Ercle-
hart had found her "Homeat Li it. 7
—From theacto York Herald.

Renudna Or GeorgePeabody.
A dispatebtromLOndon dated 18t

Inst.; says: Thereceptionofthe re;
mains of the late George Peabody,
on board theIron clad monarch, took
plat.* on Saturday last. Although it
was Intended that the proceedings
should be privately conducted, they
were attended by anInteresting dem-
onstration Of res t. Theremaini
wereman-Mani : • place ofem-
barkation by Sir rtis Sampson,
Chas. Heade; Minister Motley, J. S.
Morgan and H. Somorby. They
were received at thehack by themu-
nielpal autlfprities of Portsmouth,
and the officers and marines of her
Majesty's ship. Monarch, and of the
United States. steamer. Plymonth.-.
Her Majesty"s ship Duke of Welling;
ton, fired the minute.guns duringthe
embarkation. The ships,in the hat.-
bor displayed their flags at latifiniist
and dipped their ensigns as theMon-
arch steamed out. •

On thearrival of thecoffin -onboard
theMonarch,Mr. :Motley addressed
Captain Coin.merell, commander of
the ship as follows :

Stn—The President of the United.
States having been informed of this
death of thegreat philanthroplit, the
lamented Mr.. Pedikly, at once or-
tiered a ship from. the European
squadron of the United States to prO-
medto thecciuntry'in orderto convey
hisremains ,to America. Simultane-
ously Her Majesty, the Qaeen;Icing
apprised of the sad event:f gaveorders
thatone ofHerMajesty's ships should
be appointed to perform the steno
office. This &able honor from the
heads oftwo great nationsto a simple
American citizen was, likehis bounty
to the poor of both nations, quiteun-
precedented: The President. Ifas
yielded most cordially to the wish of
tiro 'Queen, and the remains of Mr,
Peabody. are now to be conveyed
across Aber!Atlantic in- the British
vessel to hiti,rWivo country :to be
buried with' hWkindred, whiketbeAnaerlemnation4vesselwill accom-
pany her as.aconnort on the voyage,
All that Wfus modal,therefore, of our
lamented MeadWas takenthis worn;
ing from Westminster Abbey,where
very rarely ,[before in history did 1,
foreigner of any nation. find asepal-,
ehre, whether temporarily or permit-;.
nently, and-luts been .brought to this
port. As. Minister of the Republic
at the Cottrt of her Majesty, i have
been req uested by the relative-A. and
executors of Mr. Peabody who are

' now present, to confidethese, his re=
vered remains to yourkeeping.. This
dtaty-I havepow the honor of fulfil-
ling.'

Captain Connnerell replied: Mr..
Motley—l accept this sacred.. trust,
sir,- in the seine spirit in which you
have confided it ttr mycare, and /

sum you that these remains iffiallhe
carethfor ank.guarded by,...me, and
thesearound meWith jealous-BIWA• •
as sacredrelecs of one whose-mei:9wwill everbe held dear by-the people
of My country.

The last will and testament of the
late Mr. George Peabody has not yet
been passedfor probate at Doctors'
Commons in this city. Thecontents
of this importantdove:pent are, how-
ever set forth substantially as follows,
viz: 111r. Pealsly's property in Eng-
land is set down at tinder .et00,00”...
lie bequmths C5,1:111/ to each of tlw
e.Nectitors; C.,150,61111 to his London
charity, paYahle within three years,
after ttw manner in which he dimets;
a few le.Taeies. of minor amounts to
individuals, and the balance remain-
ing to lie dtided :is provided among
the retail ves'in America. The truss
tees are Mr. George Peabody Remedy
and twit other nephews; who are
made residuary legatees and empow-
ered to settle all the affairs connected
with theproperty la America, which
is estimated as ranging between
s7so,etto andiM„oett,ooo.

Fable.
The folloOng fable is apropos to

the tunes. Perhaps some of our rea-
ders will be able to apply it without
much difficulty:

"A marmot meeting a fox, asks
him why he is running so fast. 'Be-
cause,' replied the fox, "I have been
calumniously charged with robbery.
Would youI,.elieve it? They actual-
lyaccux anti of sterling. poultry. I
appeal to you. Have you ever seen
me do such a thing?" "Icanuotsay
that I have," answered themarmot.
" But I have often remarked that
there was dogn on your muzzle."—
Many an official complains, observes
theFabuiLsti that he is foreCd to spend
everyrouble he has (and all thetown
knows that originally -he had noth-
ing, and he got nothing with his
wife). But See! He builds.a magnif-
(cent house; he buys an estate.. Now,
in what mannercan you reconcile his
income with his expenditure? Al-
though you 'tan Flove nothing legal-:
ly, vet you will not be committinga

isin f you say, "thatfellowhas down
on 1113 muzzic.,

The Tina recently reviewed. the
fables ofKrilof theRussian author,
with the following extracts: "A
wolfone night thinking to climb 'in-
to the sheepfold' fell into the kennel.'
The dogs .mstantly set upon him,
whereupon master wolf, seeing. him-,
self overpowered by numbers, at-
temptednegotiation, trying to per-
suade thedogs that he istheir ancient
friend and crony. and that he had
visited them for thepurpose of •con-
tracting an alliance. But the keeper
of the dogs h:plied. You are grey-
coated, but lam greyheaded. 1knew
what wolves are, and I never make
peace with them till I have torn the
skins from their backs."

The Huntingdon Globesays : "We
hope for the Imke of thecreditofthe
Farty and the State, that theRepub.
ran members of thecoruing Legisla-

ture, will act with decency and re-
spect in the organization of their
respective bodies, and not act like a
parcel of hogs, each one slobbering
over the other, in his hostto snap up
the choicest tit-bit,of which thereare
so many about our legislative halls.
We are notof those who are eternally
howling abobt thecorruptions ofour
Legislature, ibut cannot shutoureyes
to the fact that much is done which
oughtnot tube done, and hope thatmany of the,existing evili may be
corrected. The present- 'Legislature
con do mueli laward..this. end', and
wetrust thatit may; he &tine,"

—Thecoroner ofEit. Louiiims -pre!'
forted a charge of .murder in: the
fourth degree against George J. Bar-nett, architect and superintendent,
Samuel assistant superin-
tendent, and Polk Fitzsimmons and
Richard Farrel, contractors:for the
btone masonry of buildings- in , that;
city, a partof which fell on- the 19th
ofNovember, killingand wounding.Several persOns. •

—The Ismail pox is Illtely tobecome opt.,
demi° in Loulayllle.
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• liittai4tiretUottitte
oynpoolNiS

gf • • =.ditietailsto'
atiMann weio ttliCafeCtiledgitigist
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" uttloin u . . 'in' wn'thar
'OlgtOrtorf7. the 0100,0.0.,

cagela
14 ka 2oP""4 14,r1' • .-/k

~ • :• .7. • .tinkttO.nlietng
of thecal • .
',7-744 new.° -tin Louisville', la

glvenlikth ttin • 4idth ten angora on
ouch hand. T, jaissay It te.4won:-

.--Thoawl 'believe that .‘min
who has tint? to thlsWinid Isanro
of llamahr Ifs 00814to and

•pram aconotihenr .
—Theoldetataraiiirog the: Itfaiiittfotif

0: 3 bar, johraftl nifaMletl onthe'l2th
to blielghtt *" .

•—•Tho:racti igely4o43; Ilit; Inirtior
ofKew York,.is Likalitimored at rlig 4'iatlo
of 2;004 cuclefeet -

—Tho Utinnoplierhkeiir brakc,4o4..,Rro-ductlon of• aPitt burgh mecliiinic;Acut-
.tnteting much attintion throughout' the
country. , . •

—air. JacobLolilliidi, of-New.York. hl
about, to erectfifiXtionses on his estate;
near JeromeParliat iii* of$4OOO each,
The village is to.t!.eelled Pordhant Park..

—A eonventiedip_4petrtileumrain!:
ere was-heldttelltsT,0-YOrlt recently.
A report ort_the AePreeltillon and
adultefutiOns dbieussed. .

•

' —An eighty ofIron ore, also
a bod Of tiro elorwere recently dlscov-
iged.on the Wileyfarm, In '2.roble coon-
ty, Ohio. In exciflittog for a railroad.

—An exchai*o .'*ys the pOLItiO to re-
enact the ten- ;commandments would

In d e be.tta4 0 ' ca of ine"cese In Nowit'Y rk, with ail ' erkdment striking, out
the Word 'net.r. - •;,-;i:';.:,..',.

—The lilason ' niti,o4e,niuck y.
holdawtootinx 45.

, ifek.l4kt4e. pleas!
urea 14r the speetly4itosnilotiett of the
?1-45nle Widertr-Ad ',,'4!/•:k0;5.,:...11.0133?
and Infirmary: r • 4.. ',:f.,

,
;:. s;.. ' . ;

.

• - —The Ilboriadi ofKehierip .T. Lucky

118illu t the Now.*Tosk. ,Trit:oiv.'iirAssoelti• •
tion for the publicAott!of-a roport.of.
proceedings ;TalVitliinzifir, complfeiti
In bounty frandi. hail inalltedIna var.
diet for dofendarkts. :i„.:*r... „: .- ...;.. .

—lt Is.:7not• generalAnein, says 'a:. - IIticlutond paper; th ' if IR success-
fully cultivated on'tern- shore cif
Virginia,init such laNjOhct. licautlo4l
cotton fa regularly -ralliePin -Accornde
and Northamptost and shipped

IVIAeither to llorfolk-;cir
..t—Atiltistdriolti

organiied In Afatiantii'z2i,:xtelimirtery:
rpecting*as heat telgat,jbsytt:Alto:oo
lieritgemery. ~ititAihreals'tecolhAstt,

tropeemvveldlino .trontAserninitheilate tiair, fro0 ViintgtititiO?.)n... 4,it.Stateparticipa • n'lL..".' ',';''' • r. ...,..„,...-,...
—Anna Caatfiototivitita,at, 4.LON of .pa.:igg.On" .• ;ItmOneri

and nentenunritol4 . ~., • ' Wiry Oa'
one year,lias Steppa . oti,, byPrent-
dent Grant, -on thik„..tepmentation

forthat she Wa.4 tht du Of her husband.
-1,. Jury inqChi. . hail torardni;

s3,B!AdtnageS *lns tho Orttio .notraipaporsor that city4or libel, ferOnti)litsz'
tion implying oirtnt'of4tisittty.tirt.thit
port orthe ploinlW,2dnry it:.Thorp
had Ivan an ilitilitte retractlonia iti
the ellarge ofun'adsbaeonduct: A now
triat'was-groniod,;wttninn Argo:mut. . ,

—An oldrelie„in Util:cape ofan En*,
lish door hanalifand 'latch; is now in:

otrasitlilke.barn of Mr. Moses
Paige, ofBontifiltion:Vroi was used

4 0PT in4ll! 9fr.
Its manufacture, flu,

lndifkiitalnif enough to set up a
blacksmith shop

• —The abolitiOno the franking privi-
lege, except (1.414 ainqind to purely le-
gitimate latAne,Wof the Government,lx
a foregone conelatirin, hit it 1.4 notleell_
that emigre:Ml(li as a general riiht are
taut:uuxhnl4 toctitinim the. null qtt and.
are in no hurritNiirge thetinal action
On any or Elio. 110la prn..etitect.for, Pint
pitrpnse. ; . .

—A you'll.; 14In eliieaga,
beautiful and IteriiipliAhml, became NO
oxerel.awl 0V14.9110 2.1111111 11121-171:t her
person that shirlpterinined to inatergo

surgival operiitAnti for Its removal, Iler
feet score koportjoised as respel,ts_
brea.l It the akirgeoo :to remedy thi+.
atiiiiiitated lthem4all too of each amt.. Is
this putting into:Si:notice the scriptural
precept, "Iftjty4inall toe offend you cut
it of?" 1 •

Morthen community in the
vicinity of Nev York city numbers
barely two hundred. Pagan]," is
not practiced, and His rendered im-
possible by theirlaws, the indispen-
sable consent iof -Brigham Young
never being given 'to aplurality of
wives lathe cake ofany MO residing.
outside-of

—specimen:4a' liansas corn are on
exhibition in Washington city,which
aro regarded nsthe finest yet prodtui7
ed. What is "claimed as specially
noteworthy is the hegth ofthe grain,
which is nearly three-quarters of an
Inch, and aS close as it is possible to
pack it. The cob is very large, and
theyield to thuncre isabout 112 bush-
els.

—Congress will undoubtedly vote for
general unnostiunder the Fourteenth
Amendment. Evettlien Butler declares
AS Chairman oftho Reconstruction Coat-
mitten, that they wouldbring in a goner-
oral pardoning bill justas soon as more
important business pending in the com-
mittee wore disposed of. Senator Ferry
says Ids bill for iepealliiiiest oaths and
providing foramnesty, will go through
the Senate without material opposition.

—At Dover, Ohio, a few days since,
Just as Um funeral of Mother Carioca
entered tho burying ground ono of the
arms of tblibler giy4o way and the coffin
precipitated falai° ground. Theli d wait
broken oirand sho corpse, wrapped it its
shroud and cap, rolled out upon the
muddy gron4 Amid tho ahrioks of
tho mourners and awo of the whole pro.
cess,lon the body twas.guthered up and
rephiced In the coffin and hsstily deposit-
ed lu Its last rating pla93.

A St:Paul (Minn.) dispatch states
that the latest Intelligence from Red
River is to the effect that therebels
haveplaced Governor McTavish un-
derclose guard onaccount of his re-
cent proclamation, advising them to
lay down thdli arms and submit to
the Government. Capt. Campbell,
of the McDohgall party, attempted
toenter Fort Garry;.but was met bd
sentinelswho: forced him hack upon
American soil; under pain of !being
shot, and forbidden to re-enter the
lines of the insurgents. The account
says the rebels continue to draw ra-
tiotis4rom the Hudson Bay, Co's.
goodaiwith such regularity that it is
making inroads on the provisions of
the Company.

student of Aim Arbor.
having remarked that men ,Izave
more endurance tqatt,wetnet, a lady

wpresentansered thatshewould t like
-te. me thirteen .hundredyoungmen
in the'Uttivicsity laced up in steel,
ribbed corsets withhoops heavy sictrisitratis, high heels, panniers, chignony
and dozens or hIIr pins sticking in
their scalps,; cooped up in thehouse
year atter year. with no exhilarating
exercise.. .ad hopes; aims or am-
bitions -in life; and see -if they could
standitas winos the girls. Nothing
mid she, but the fact that women;
like cats,. have nine lives, ebables
them to- still/Ivo the present regime
to which angora dooms the mi.

ME

;* rEtttitaSON% 'PATENT.-
IJAtuie can brad itedr•TaihkalXigailac

Eirpar and Sheet Hada.
GENTLEMEN can Mad theta 3

Ratak Ransom locum*,Odle, and'Nemparara,
CHILDREN cm bind tbetr,Pamiddit Pict.

Hata addllaaday TeboorPapersole.;•do,aiyatattr
sad aatataatbdly as It don,at Hltulg.3 •
Idol?di, and at &bard riabtlftl,' ama.

Ikal a .ir! l t it17e,eftyby.
Yoriaala by MattlO S.LyoutGraterlT104 MIL 11.illIchaida .b.Co...yonnalbeturety.

pbl2. Pa..,1 et whaled/do sod retail. Coll and ez
Arnim; or adrift,ea far partlealata 3LAIITIN S.LY.
ON. Thantr, Pa. ' . .

trltri ■smpic of Otte Blotter—also or Amira—-
nte), bp iteellat the ALOUS otttce. I • ept29ly.
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_NEWBiIIGIITON.

Ll'l`OF •

FALL AND • WINTER I GOODS.
Siberian 'rinirn.l Capeand

Ilenvi Illanket.par
Heavy ,Centea.

Spritm LloopSkirt, ... :..

Gotmlllterveigtyles 5haw1,.....'
Lidivt Morino 11.,

VI)). )

. a.ul
. 4( I

, . . .

Good Inubleaclod Itrodln
Good illoaehed .......

Checkered Fkutnele
Tic

~

Callt9l •
All Weil. of Dry (loud, noel Notions at carrea-

'weedily,: prier, -
Sa ery Olbe admits who ever dealt withSchl3,hStet:dill that they can not he undenudd in read,.

made Clothinfr, or which theykeen the largest nail
heat selected •tocir. Inlb -aver county!

lieryhantTaltoritny es carried on In tills II lu,e
In a unythat Whoever patronizes DO* Man 111:14t
be pleased Inregard to prices and lit. They have
the loivert price Inplain tante, marked on every
piece Of cloth or, eafslmere„ They 'wake up All
overcoat, pardww or lert,and they do .1.01 deviate
ton lett under ho elreumilance,
The have the ?wrest price to phwln fig are, on

every pieceof Souls, alithick rate they will make
npa garment, and they tin not deviate from thk
price under any eircum+tanres. •

Their Cutter, Mr. Soe.yne, 1.1 regarded in New
71rIalltun on tie leading' 111011 in nt.hiollnl,le

wpol there exists no eouht that he deserees
thiKllllllle.when yeti look at the elegantly Mt tog
cults iritich ore daily rut ity

SCIILeT STEINFELD.deciltf.
,CLOSING OUT Pi:ALL.

Owing to the death of the senior part-

ner,.i 1r...1. M. llurelifieliT, the entire stool:
of go»ili will le: sold ,regarillesi of Ci ,t.

i
1 : The Stork consists ,if,

I Silk::, black and eutoretl,
1

A11.1.21:b.11.21.g0
.!

-

VA UNE I'OPLINS, lISIS II ,POPIINS,

131:kelf Ciotlw, ClohkingA, Ilroelia Slut
SIIAWLS,

and a full

DOMESTIC GOODS,

J. M. BITCHETELD& CO'S.,
No.t Sixth Strut:lodt° St. their,

• 1

n9lritc.
A TED,S ANTED, /11,;E:NOFA-pir.;

Fr:, to £2lO per month, male and fe-male; le sell the celebrated and orizinal CommonSenpo Family :tented !audible, Improved andperfected ; ItRI II hem, fell,etleh. tuck. bind, bradand embroider In a moot.nnerlor manner. Priceonly #l5. For vital/lb:4 and durability, It bas nortait-jDonot buy from any battles 'erne: ma-chines under the rune nap, as ours, unless hay.
log a Certhleate of Ageney signed by Mt. as _theyare worthless Caatlien Machine*. .

For Fleculats and Terms, apply,oradtarces. • -
• CRAWFORD CO..

PITTSBUOGH,PA.

Qd.7413 Cbctnatlitrect, P4lWtalphla, !A
[ll.

vßargimm"s :Calamine.
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.'ilitil.iiiiii.,6oi.-6:iii
aI anaemia,

whou'lmaie,& Retail
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& .

FANCY GOODS;-,
OPPOSITE U. P. SEMINARY,

13EAVE1$i PA.,

'FILSON'S BUILDING,

NEW -BRIGHTON, PA.,

OPPOSiTE N.1.17,01y HOUSE,

ALLIANCE, OHIO.

1 ail! the attention of the 'motile ofBea-
ver County Id the - tact that I have open-
ed a new Store,sopposito the P. Sem-
inary, m lie:vier, where j will' constant!
ly keep on hand anti offer at the lownt
prices everything kept in a first claet

MILLINERY

FARGy - GooDsi

Establishment.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

All goodsarc marked in 'pinin figures

Look at the, Prices

llai Mullet', all Styles .10 ets.

Bonnet Fratno, cdl Style:4. 2.i eta,

Good lionpgkittA,

'25! .59, 75, $

EIMEM

All Linen Ilanillserchier. as,
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ltellet ~ 1i15ex,.7t5A31! 15.Jrz1 410pm
erNiGepert •il, t. 7ks 1 815 i DJ.) , 440
Steubenville......l. 700 10.15 • :7.1 ; C..10
Well...ille .815 i 2.25r3 -45"1 ,
Smith's Ferry 18,0 1 11.1 I :do 1Bearer ,
lietebe.ter. .. .....

Ins t... 20 1 5:11 i
Yitt.eburgh ',MIS , :1,25 I 1155 ' ,

arm
~l:ir'e Act.ov;A, cox

" fen.t, 17.1n1 3:01.31
I:orhceiter

'Met
i L" .0

i^fimlth'i. Ferry • ' Si. i f.2:1 i
Wellsville It. -4) 1, 417, , 1::d
Steilbetiville .....

„ !Col 1751
Bri4lepiltt 'll4';'J gti

Ilellair 'IOW I cli ,v,ll

• This to a mixed tram to nod i n es-
itrvtoo train (rata l'i:te,or/o.

TUSC.I.II:IWAS
Leavi,

Plit!wlelithla, Cata. m. I Myatt, !kr.:, a n.
I.:lllAexpld.t..t It:pm

V. It. MEI-1:1ZS, ttent•rnt Ticket Agvht.
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CASH TBUYERS
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EMI

AV 0 LE SA A T,

NVII,II. FIND .1 VERY 1,.\10:!:

Al"Fl ACT y 1.: ST( I'&)('J(

CMS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY - GOODS,

At Very

LOW PRICES,

Either by the yard, pil..cc or pack:lg(

ALT ~

A. W. ER WIN A! (O S.

173 F.,;14..ral Steal. 11,g11,,,Y

BEM

Sticreyor General's.Oftlee, I•

flannimunnon. Pa., Aug. In, lank j

To the OICIIeM of Irnpatented LandAl
Inobedience to an Act of Amembly, approved

the eighth day of April, one tanueand Mein hun-
dred and sixty oleo. autt am hereby notified that
the "County Land lien Docket." contnlnlog the
!lootuepatented Linda for Denver ronnty.pcpanol
under the Act of Airembly of the •Anh of ]fay. ono
t hr,roumd eight bemired and ateryblbor, and tisn

7,llgrgeol,"ol7:"ry,2l2,?.dz.bir„k hr„uftC
Itmay be entreated. The liens uionly be liqui-
dated by oho payment °Lite purchase money. In.
term*,and fcce, and rucelviug patent* throng fhls
Department -JAVOD. 3f. CAIIPDELL,

auglEtlm . swrreyor General

fI2 71II IIrill
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STOVES -& TINWARE.
0.-I. ANSIIUTZ,

DEALER IN

Tin,' Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

..Z.L3EASioCO
Cptuplete.A,mortinua of

39''ront$
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

cfc cfcc:

noonnz, Gattetina and &man:
Dona tn Order itrtduptly no ,I on I:m4nübln

Particular Attention Paid toJob WoO,
Jappanul nud

PRESSED WARE
Kept Constantly CM Ir:111.1

Shop on thu I.lllWr Cilll ul Thirl

, T3ercver. 14n.

Call and Exacnity. our Stctc k
purelcuing cl.tcwhare. Uttarlog

LIJMON riIt7NDRY.
AND REPAIR SHOP.

Engines and reaChitiery made anti
file beet flaying great-variety of P4l1-toI can withpromptitude aceomnimlate
with 111710,1( everything In the casting t 3.lowest rates.

Plough anti Plough Casting,.
of different puttenm incinding the fire.tt f.e
ottlat epeoka for les.eir w herever It Imo he 3

'E'4Ol VES,
Cooking, Franklin and ITeating.
ntur rstterget, MI Cookie tt Nt'ne• r!,••

iturenur • is the test as it takestot„
room to(10 the most work. Lit ,“ • ..•

durnbi, taken altogether the best eon. .•;

with the stoat I ha'..' ;;ot 3
Patent Portable Extentlon Top,

which takes very little room. no vi ,l:tl..nslcan tint get notof ends. nrd V I ii...:•• It; Ve,
out, diipCtiAlll4 with all hp... on, p3t
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